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frankness and honesty and forgetful' 
ness of self in the conduct of inter
national affairs. We realise that in 
the most literal sense of the words, 
the highest and the lowest hare, or 
may hava^ a vital interest in the j 
maintenance of peace and good Will 
between the peoples.
HO CLOSETED UNDERSTANDINGS.

So I believe most fully that it is no 
longer possible to leave to closeted. 
diplomats the conduct of the affairs 
of nations'. It is neceseary, in order j 
that, there may he friendship and un-.
S — J1 ^ ^ 4b a noATtloR tHpm .

«4 OXO beforer, ^ 1oing
Into the cold or damp is a 
splendid safeguard in a cold 
catching weather.TO A CUP

the Bri
mean a:

British Ambassador, Sir.Auckland lay myself open to a somewhat limitai 
Mes. was the guest of honor at a retort, for I think about the relatteMi 
1er given recently In Washington,
L to representatives in America 
British trading and commercial 
knizations by the Chamber o| the 
ted States. The Ambassador made 
Address dealful with frank and 
Ldly relations betwren Great Brlt- 
aml America, and correcting im- 
Lions which he indicated were 
Ld on misinformation,er àiisUB- 
Etanding. As the function wais à 
[i-social one, Sir Auckland’s com
ic address has not until now ap- 
tcd in printed form. It was as
ps- ■
feve only one speech, and I go 
[the country delivering it. It deals 
[he subject of friendship between 
hglish speaking peoples. I think 
beech over at times to see if I 
lake any improvements in it, and 
Ifternoon while I was thinking it 
■ was reminded of an old Scotch

80 0,81 each couetr3r

S* ay realhr understand what the other 
t|lj^e‘'a|ra what the other is think-

So lt ivreaily to me the very great
est possible pleasure to meet here 
thlse representatives of the British 
^ttÈbSbeES 'vSf'commerce, here in the 
beattÜifÔUbipfcal city of our great Re
public. but if I might address them, 
ttiw Vallnwr^oaiiSitrvmen. for one mo-

isaj ui duuguicut,

nouncing the Arch Angel Gabriel, 
when he tootles on his horn,, for. in
terfering with the development of 
mutual respect and understanding ^be
tween the sheep and the gogd*-^ ’X 
' I would like to Assure my^eflow 
countrymen who are gathered here to
night that in parts of this land they 
are the goats. I spend a great deal of 
time reading the newspapegfc ,-and 
there are some of them which can 
point ont exactly what dreédfnjA?fo- 
ple the representatives of the British 
trading and commercial interests are, 
terrible people, subtle, cunning 
Machlavellie—look at them!

SUBTLETY A MYTH.
They know, for they are the repre

sentatives of the Chamber of Com
merce, and I know, for not very many 
months ago I was President of the 
Board of Trade in London, that the 
picture of the extraordinary subtlety 
of the British commercial interests, 
and their close co-operation with the 
government which one sees sometimes 
held up here for the admiration of the 
American people, is founded uponra 
myth.

They know and I know, that 
throughout generations it has been the 
habit in England—a bad habit, for the 
commercial and financial interests to 
go their way and for the government 
to go its, neither paying the slightest 
attention to the other, and neither 
very much caring what the other was 
doing.

But times are changed, and msn- 
ners must change with the times. 
There is no one of us who to-day has 
not a fuller understanding than most 
thoughtful and most learned had In 
the spring of 1914 as to the need of

Members of the British Chambers 
of Commerce, when you are on a visit, 
as you are now, in the domain of a 
great and jtt$»Hy People, 4AKjMtgfc 
sponsminty restsupon your shoulders, 
that you may show to aU.who copay ip 
contact with you what you are reiflly 
—and,-tb»i«hose , whom you represent 
here—men "keenly, anxiously desirous 
that the relations between .the nations 
should be characterized by fair trad
ing and square dealing, as much in 
politics and political relations as in 
trade and in trade relationships'.

Then, if I might address you, Mr. 
President and the other members pf 
the American Champers of Commerce, 
I would like to say this on behalf of 
my government, and of alj the govern
ments of the British Empire: I desire 
to thank you for the reception whtc.h 
jrpu have accorded the gentlemen who 
represent the British Chamber of Com
merce. ' v
APPRECIATION OF AMERICA'S AID

For yourselves, we have watched 
with interest and with sympathy the 
steps you have taken from time te 
time help in the reconstitution of the 
shattered financial and commercial 
machinery of Continental Europe. We; 
realise that you who are, engaged In* 
great trading and financial" operations

ise they
to be undi

are to
And it

ie effort to

[he early days of trade unionism 
Ltland there was a minister of a 
Lhat conservative turn of mind 
[isliked, more than he could real- 
L in words, the development of 
unions ; for was it not evident 

he people were not satisfied with 
tuation in life to .which it,pad 
id God to call tfhsjinlfj Tfe fffl- 
kd against it Sunday 7>y Sunday 
je pulpit, and ip sermon, after 
n he said, what he thought of 
Ude union, as nearly as he could 
arch. He hurled anathema after 
km a at them, but finally one of 
leading trade unionists, getting 
I bored and somewhat angry with 
kterrupted him and shouted out, 
I Minister, on the Day of Judg- 
wou will be denouncing the Arch 
I Gabriel when he tootles on his 
[for disturbing the relations ex- 
I between the quickr and the

ere will be
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sense, but in the machinery or credit, 
the machinery of trade, the machinery 
of commerce. We’ realize how much 
you have done to re-establish that ma
chinery in Continental Europe.

I have had many opportunities of 
discussing with one of (he other mem
bers of your chamber steps which 
might be taken to help Continental 
Europe, and I believe that some of 
those conversations have not. been 
without benefit to those whonjit wais 
our primary desire to serve, worsts, 
British and American, representatives, 
of two of the great communities of 
the world, and I believe that it is of 

.vital importance-to-both our countries 
—aye. and to the whole world—that 
there should be a real co-operation be
tween our nstoins, a co-operation bas
ed upon respect, upon understanding, 
aàdf upon a recognition of the greatest 
frankness in’Our relations one with 
the other.
MUTUAL TRUSTFULNESS. .NECES

SARY.
We ca,nnot gain anything by being 

auspicious :of<cp**hother, and we can 
suffer much harm 4nd a great econom

ic* toe##fiMlFNw't8 » position to 
trust one another absolutely.

In all my Healings, I might say in 
all my pleasant dealings—for all my 
dealings have been pleasant with the 
Mate Department—I have made it an 

jnvariable rule to be as frank as it is 
possible for one man to be in dealing 
with another, and to lay before your
m0,6 lnf°™aUo“
which it was in my power to give; and 
I can *y this,that there fa no politic-

,___i. __ ____ l.*„l

KRFERING WITH GABRIEL
tber fear that I may sometimes•cgulatisg

almost
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Notes From Brigus,pie in some way the American mer
cantile marine. That was absolutely 
untrue.' The British Government can
not legally sell any ship that is in 
British hands. No British subject can 
sell any ship that is in his hands to 
Germany or to any German, for "un
der the leadership of the Government

the French boxer. In any event there 
are those even in tho United States 
who would like to see the foreign 
buyer victorious because of his re
cord as "soldier and gentleman," as 
well as boxer, as compared to the 
unenviable record of tire champion is 
uncovered during hi* trial as a slack
er during the war.

ing for some time past, left here on 
Tuesday morning to enter the Gen
eral Hospital for treatment.Two schooners arrived from La

brador this week, viz., Ellen Maxner, 
owned by Pomeroy Bros., and Sun
shine, owned by Hiscock.How to On Tuesday evening last a Mission

ary meeting was held in St. George's 
Church, and many clergymen were 
present, including His Lordship 
Bishop White, Rev. Dr. Bojt, 
Rev. Higgitt were the guests of Rev. 
E. K. H. Cauldwell.

ALIQUIS.
Brigus, C.B., Nov. 5, 19*0.

Mr. Fredrick Bartlett, accompan
ied by .his sister, Mies Annie Bartlett, 
arrived from Heart’s Content on Sat
urday last.

an. act was passed by the British 
Parliament making it for a term of 
years illegal to dispose of the mercan
tile ships.

HOW HARM IS DONE.
appear in the

Sir Eyre Crowe, the new official 
head of the Foreign Office, is credited 
with knowing more about foreign af
fairs in Europe than any other public 
servant A. very hard worker, be nev
er spares himself in the performance 
of his duties. Hie assistance during 
the Peace Conference was invaluable. 
He it was who worked up the British 
case, and supplied the British dele
gates with their powder-and shot. Sir 
Byre Crowe lives on maps and trea
ties, and during^ the- past few years 
has led a harried life in following and 
recording aH the multiplicity of 

^ changes which have occured. During 
rope and America. Hie only claim j the War he was unjustly attacked be- 
to a match with Dempsey is that he cause he had certain German reia- 
has beaten Battling Levtnsky, aleo a' tivea, but it,may safely be said that 
light heavyweight, and not' a first no man was "more bitter against the 
rater at that. ' I Germans than Sir Byre Crowe, and

There is a vast difference between j that, from a diplomatic point of view, 
the light heavyweight and heavy- no one did more to frustrate German 
weight classes. The gallapt French- foreign policy. One of hie hobbies is 
man, whose distinguished career in bridge.

The__S.6. Neptune arrived here on 
Sunday from Labrador with several 
passengers and 'fishing crews.Do you know how to squeeze

We do. We’ll show you.
Our Budget Plan, through thrift and system, 
applies the ^queeçe to your dollar. Shows 
you how you can get that longed-for New 
Edison right away. It looks like money- 
magic. Actually, it*B common-sçnse. Let 
us tell you All the detail* jew;/

These statements
press, and they do harm. They might 
do much harm it they were not con
tradicted, but far better than cbn- 
tmdiotlng these statements will be to 
develop such acquaintanceship be
tween one another, such respect, such 
understanding between our nations, 
that lour ears will he. so -filled with 
trutÿ that falsehood will fine no lodg
ing there. L. -,v

it te therefore with the greatest 
pleasure and regarding it as a very 
grdat honor done by you, members of 
the American Chamber of Commerce, 
that I take this opportunity of thank
ing yen for the entertainment .you 
to my fellow countrymen and to me, 
have given me of addressing you. I 
thank you. , ' . ;

H. M. Hearn and J. French, both 
operators«of Western Union Cable Oo., 
left for John’s on Monday Morn
ing, where they left by express on 
Tuesday for North. Sydney. " Fredrick 
Bartlett also left here on Tuesday 
morning and connected with them 
for the same town, as all three have 
been transferred . from the Western 
ÛBlon Cable Office of Heart’s Con
tent to the North Sydney office of the 
same company.

kVactiôn'tbat î knovf of contemplated
k dèê^pieïr^o^^e^A^cdmmerclal or 

Made e#act VfeMgMiave not had per- 
riissldd dr tlbefiTSsftuctfd to disclose 
fully to your Government. .

11 leltovk, c«M|let££ fulj, free and 
frank reciprocity in (hat interchange 

yob information will do more for the 
world than any scheme or any attempt 
to b|i\d .diplomatie structures which 

’a UrSd-'MlmklW may blow away.
atyd^.a real ex-

i Mr. Joseph - Cantwell left for St. 
John’s, on Tuesday morning.St. John’s

Mise Annie Bartlett returned to 
Heart’s Content .on Monday morning.

ssa, opi Messrs. Percy Roberts and William 
Walker left for St John’s, to make 
some repairs ‘to Sir J. C. Crosbie’s
residence, . ~

what will make SPEAKING FROM 
EXPEDIENCE

A juvenile dance was held at the- 
.Court House on Thursday night and 
was attended by,all’ the - most popular, 
young ladies of this town.

HAND*

lestKtH6
RUNOUT

Mr. Gerald Doyle, Agent for Chase’s 
goods, was tn town on a-brief business

Mr. Maxwell We we, formerly of the 
S*pk <* Nova Scotia Bflgus, arrived 
16 town from Bay Roberts on Thurs
day, also Mr. Roy Mercer of thp same 
place to attend the Juvenile dance. - ■ 

Mr. William Hiscock arrived from 
; :St. Johnson ..Thursday night. ,be so—but with, so far as the,mind 

of the writer was able to endlsage 
what was happening, a desire to crip-
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